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IVot True.
We notice by a card published in

the Qolumbia 'Pweix of Saturday,
by the chairmen of the delegations of
the' Furth Cobgressional District,
that-A. S. Wallace, 'Was not nominat-
ed for Congresa na reported.
Sound Sense,
We heard some black men say on

lest Saturday.night, that there were

several white men who are pretending
to affiliate with their party in order to
go to the Legislature, but they "can't.
see the pint." They say that they are

going to nominate black men, and let
the white 'trash go to the stay at
home. The negro is right.
RIdgewainVthe Radicals.
The ' ieeting 'of the Radicals, as

was previously announced, took placo
at, Ridgeway, on Saturday last. A
large orowd of the "Fifteenth Amend-
ments" was in attendance. Speeoher
were iae' by Johnson, Barber and S.
M. Smart ; the same old. harangue,
with drum beating, obeer'ing, &o., was

repeated. Scott, Ransier & Co.,
was not ptesent. A gooii many fron,
Winnsboro participated..'Every-,thing passed off quietly. In the af-
ternoon q company of militia was
formed. 'Making the 5th company for
Fairfeld,'..... ..
W are stiAuiAen4",.

South Onrolina .ent the fit-st tlegro
to West Poiut, and will probably semi,
the Brst black negro to Congress in the
peraoti'of I B. E1lli6tt, wh.-is a gen
uine nogto. We give the convention,
some oredik.for nominating three ne-
gross, Wiahush, DeiLiarge and El.
li ott, for Congress, iusteacd of the ear-
pet,-baggers who have .heretofore rep
resented' South Carol in a at Washing-
ton. Tihis shows that the negro i.
elbowing' the carpet-bagger out, and
he 4cserves credit for it. HIogo, Bow-
en and Wbittemore will have to hunt
some other locality in order to obtain
office. We advise them to pack their
carpet-baigs and "git."
Our Prectousa Code.
At the last ssion of' the Court in

Winnshoro, Thomas Sloan sued J
Riley Mohlaster on a note for $125.
given for a mule, the defence being
that asid mule was unsounrl. The
jury retuirned a verdict for $26, that
is "less than fifty dollars,'' in which
ease the Code provides that the cobte
0f' stilt, ,amounting in this ease to $77,
must he paid by the plaintiff, Thordas
Sloan. Mr. Sloan, then, will have to
pay the difference between his verdiet
ned the Costs, that is to say, $51, for
getting a verdict ini his favor. Was
it the.deliber-ate purp ose of our dis-
tinguished Political Severalty (D. T.
Corbin) to deny poor men a remedy
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The following appointments have
been- -made. for Judge Corpenter,
Gens. Btitler)nd Yfershaw
L'taurete $iardly,'"August 18,
fophia, Tuqaday, August 16.
'WiQaboro, Wednesda$i August 17.
:.6eter, Frida , August 19.
ttad River, Che ster Co., Augusig

1 rkville, Monday, August 22.
1ook Hill, Tuesduy, August 28.
taodfor, Wodnesday, August 24.
Lanoaster, Friday, August 2O
Camden, Monday, August 29.
Suoter, Wednesday, August 81.,
Gadsden, Friday, September 2.

.Counties not yet organized are urg-ed to complete their organizations as
rapidly as possible, by. forming clubs
in every ward and township and re-
porting the same to the Secretary of
the Exeoutive Committee at this
place.

WILLIAM WALLACE,
JOUN B. x'ALMER,
E. W. SEIBELS,
Sub-Exocutivo Committeo.

Crutmubs.
We would say to the Radical Con-

vention, as they are extremely "tired
of Hog (c) or Pork," as they now say,
that they will have a splendid chance
to get some very fine Edlgefiold Bacon,
if they desire something good.
Some of our foreign citizens are be-

coming excited over the European
war news, some of them soy they can

"vip one whole reegiment of French-
muns in von lcetul minut, so quick as

never vas."
It is not true says the Atlanta Sun,

that before adjournment of Congrets,
a bill wAs introduced to' amend the
Ten Commandments. There was
some talk, however of repealing that
Commandment, which says : "Thou
,halt not steal."
The following are the Radical nomi-

nations :

For Governor-R. K. Scott.
Fot. Lieutenant Governor-A. J.

Ransler.
.Congressmen at Large-J. P. M.

Epping, and Lucius Witmbush. R.
C. DeLarge, for Second Congressional
District.
A colored policeman, by the name

of Martin, was shot and killed by a

soldier in Charleston on Thursday
night of last week.
The Charleston News of Saturday

says that the flags of the .shipping in
the harbor yesterday was at half masti
in respect to the memory of the late
Captain ChiaheAter, of the steamship
'ennessee.
We are informed that the repairs on

the Market steeple were to have been
completed 1y the 1st of August. Conse.
quently the Clock has been rem-ved
about twq weeks, greatly to the in-
convenience of the citizens of the
rowo; sill the work hss not been com-
menced. What is the matter?i Are
wo to be without our Clock for the
remainder of the. year I Will our
town fathers be kind enough to see to
the cause of this tardliness ?
The Charleston News says : "It is

.aidsaGovernor Scott has told hisfinsthat he intends to carry his
election at 'any cost of blood and
money, if -he shall find that it can be
obtained at no ceenper price. Any
port in a storm. His Winchester
rifle speech is to be distributed as a
cam'paign document, with directions
'to read and cielt. "

Cabbage Flea.
We understand' that many of our

gardens are troubled with this de
ztruetivc little insect, known as the
garden flea. These insects become
very abundant in a short time, and
considerable care Is required to keep
them in oheok. We get the follow.
ing from an Agricultural exchange :
"Young eucumbers, cabbages, to-

nmattoes, and several kinds of vegeta-
bles, are its natural food ; and, while
the plants arc young, this flea does
much injury, even ik is does not en-
tirely destroy them. We have tried
many remedies, 'but none have been~
so effectual in destroying or driving
'away the pest a. dry wood ashes scat-
'tered over the plants in the morning
while wet with ded.' Tw6 or three
a lpiggi na hivo usually been su0geiopts e. are several species of
'these ingbote that. infest our gardens,
but th9 (malli gin .th ipfeats vegeta-
ble aplants ~4in' asIlj be controlled
whr sh96 or lI1n% applied as direet-
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Lippman's Qreat German OIt.
tor a Will give an appetito.

gain Lippman's Great German Bit.
ters cures Liver Complaint.
g-i" Ltppman's Great G..-rman Bit.

ters regulates the Bowels.
QR b Lippman's Grent German Bit-

ters, tI:e b,s' Spring Medicine.

Qgaff Lippman's Great German I3it.
ter. gives n good appetite.

M" Lippman's Great German Bit.
ter Oues * never well" people

- Lippmnn's Great German Bit-
ters Curvs F,-male complaints.

Lippman's Great Germti Bit
ters cures Nervousness.
gQ" Lippman's Great German I.t.

ters purifies tihe blood.

(ar- Lippman's Great German Bit-
ters gives tone to Digestive'Organt.

DR. WK. H. TUTT'S
COMPOUND RXThACT OF

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is the acknowledged antidote to all Blood

Discuses
For Disea es produced by the use of Mer

cury, and for Syphilis, with its train of
evils, this Comf iuud is the only sure Anti
dote.
To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind

an. hody, by secret practices, whose nerves
are unstrung, and countenance downcast,

Thea Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerves
will be restored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance be made radiant
witht tlhe consciousness of ltESTORIED
MAN HOOD. Being free from violent mine-
rats it is adlapted to general use. Ti'e old
and young may uso it ; the most delicate
female at, any time may take it ; the tender
infant, who may have inletited diseases,
w;ll be cured. June 28--2m

If you want Cheap Goods, go to
Davidson & Co.

iaoP.

- 1840 1870
This Valuable Family Medicine has been

wido'y and favorable known in our own
and foreign countries, upwards of

TIIIRTY Y.AllS
It has lost none of Its good name by re.

peated trials, but continues to occupy a
prominent position in every family medicine
chest.

It is an External and Internal Remedy.
For Summer Complaint, or any other form
of bowel disea,e in children or adults, it is
an almost certain euro, and has without
doubt, been more successful in curing the
var'ous kinds of CHOLEItA than any other
known remedy, or the uost skillful physi
cian. In Indi't. Africa and China, where
this dreadful disease is more or less preva.
lent, the Pain Killer is considered by the
natives. as well as European residents in
those climates. A SURE RKtMRny ; and while
it is a 'nost etfoient remedy for pain, it is a
perfectly safo medicine, even in unskillful
oands. Directions accompany each bott.:e
Sold by all Druggists.
Price 25cts., 60 ets., and $1 per bottle.
july 2-1nt

Realth's Best Defence.
"The weak oata.h herbs," says St. Pautl.

so that eighteen hundred years aigo the val-.
tie of medicinal plants was appreciated. in
the Old Te-stament botanical remedies are
repeatedly recommended, but In no passage
of sacred history is malt recommended to
swtillow calutte f. or blue pill, or any otht.,r
mineral preparation. The. sick were direct-
e'd to. at ht'rbs to strengten them, to puri-
fy thecm, to heal 'hem,, to rertore them In
that day the arr of making vegetable ox
tracts was unknown. The herbal medicines
were mere infusions.

It was reserved for a later age to unite
the sanitary essences of tonic, aperient and
antibiiious roots, barks, and plants, with
an active stimulant, aind thus seoure their
rapi'l diffusion tlbrough the debllitatv'd or
disordered system. The crownintg triumph
of tht effective modo of concetntrating and
applying the virtues of medicinal vegetables
was tachievedl in the product'nu of ilostet.-
ter's Stomach flitters. Never beforo had a
perfect,ly pure alcoholic stimulant been
combitned vith the expressed juices of the
fitnest specifies of the vegetable kingdom.
Never yet, though eighteen years have
eln.psed since its introduction, has this
erent restorative been equalled. It Is ta-
ken at all seasons, In all climes, as a most
potent safeguard against epidemics, as a
protection against all unhealthy exhalatlops
that prodtuce debility or beget, diseaise; as a
remnedy for intermit tent and other malartous
tevers; as an appetizer; as a sovereign
eure for dyspepsia; As a general tonic and
Invigorant ; as a gentle, ptliless apereint ;
as a blood depurent ; as a nervine ; as a cure
for biliotus affect Ions ; ats a harmless ano-
dyne;t and as the nEsT DN.icsorOPinALTit
under unfavorable olrcumstanes, such as
sedentary pursuits, undue bodily or menta
exertion, hardship, privation and exposure

July 2--1m

If you want a pair of Shoes to fit,
call on Davidson & Co.

PATnosIIoNN1151 FwNTE.nP'aun.--Mr. P.
P. Toale, whose advertisement appears In
another column, has Established on a firm
basis, in Charleston the largest and most
complete manufactory of doors, gashes,
hlinds, &c., In the Sothtern States. Have
ing advertised liberally durIng the past
year, he has scured a large custom, ex-
tendinig as far west as Alabama, and he has
thus been enabled to ptut forth a pritnted
price list which dlefies conpetit Ion. Every
person who contemplates building or re-
pairing should write at once for Mr. Teals's
price list.

A Stubborn Faot.
There is scarcely any 4il,en.e wh!eh prgative medicines are not more or less re-

quired, and much suffering might . be pre,
vented Were they more generallty used. No
person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails , besides, it soon generates
serious disear.es whi'oh might have been
avoided by a timely pae of' Cath rtio Medi.
eines. Fot'thletpiWpoefDa..T TTv's Vu.
TAwiek, N WLLs { .$ Ddilntly iQt

uniton 'in tht&t6t~ hey qontalth noMJereury. Person. may eat and drink ad
usual, and they may be takenatanytime.

yjW.Matrsla?g and-smen), Tran-
.Ldio DJde, M,ju.s received at
jnt10Writ ~ IITYnktA Ol

°' The attention of our readers is
called to-day to th adverti.ement in an-

other column, benued l.ippman's Freat Ger-
man B:tters, a preparation that has been
used fpr upward of a century in enlighten
ed Europe with the greatest success in the
cure of Dyspepsia .or Indigestion. Consti
pation, Less of A.ppetite, Liver Compluhint.
loss of tone in the digestive organs, etc.
The proprietors, Messrs. Jacob Lippman &
Bro., 8avasgnah, Oa., have, at considerable
ontlay sneceeded In obtaining the original
recipo for making this delightful tasting
Hitters. and pledge their reputation that In
preparing in the origuial standard shall be
kept up. Depot in Winushoro, at Ladd
Bres. Drug St ore.

We are authorised to announce ED-
WAR) F. STOKE., Eq.. of treenville. a
candidate to represent the people of the
Pourthi Congressiounal District of South
Carolina in the Congress of the United
Statas, at the ensuing election in Octoter.

Principles-D)E Mtt; R A IV'. june 14
If you want ouytling, give David-

son1 & Co a cnll.

TURNIP SEED.

RUTA RAOA,
Red Top,

Flat Dutch,
Yellow Aberdean.

Large White Norfolk,
Large Whito Globe.

Fresh and genuine, wholesale and retail,
by
KETIIIN, McMASTEL& BRICE.
july 9

Just Received.
i BAGS fresh Nor.h Carolina Meal for
l sale low for the Cash.
june 21 BACO ' & CO.

COR]N I COR.N IA LOT of fle N C. CORN in store, and
i for sale cheap for cash.

JNO. H. BROWN,
At the store of J. P. Mtatthtows, Jr.

june 4

If you want. good and chcap Boots
and Shoes, call on Davidson & Co.

DISSOLUTION.THE firm of Goodisig, Stuart & Co., is
this ty dissolved by mutual consent.

We recommend to the public Mr. G. A.
White, who has rented our Bakery and will
conduct the same.

A. F. GOODINO,
E. S. STUA RT,
WM IiRICE.

July 20, 1870.

The undersigned has ohargo of the Books
and Accounts, and will close up the bush.
nePs of the firm. A. F. GOODING.
July 28

Fine Flour.
A LOT of Fine Flour, the finest" in mar-
t ket, just received at
july 28 AlcINTYlE & CO.

Lagar!
Lagar!

AT H. W. DESPORTES.
July 23

Notice of Fairfield Agricultural
MndMechanical Soliety.

THE following Premiums are offered by
the Execut.ive Commtittce of the

Fairfieltd Agrioultural Society for the Fair
so he neld on the 121h of August niext:
For the best va.iety andI specimens of
Apple$.0"

For the best variety second best Ap
ploes $2.00

For the best variety Penches. So.00
For the best vat iety scond best, $2.00
For the best variety Grtapes, $6 00
For ihe best variety seuond best, $2.00
For the heet variety Melons. $0 00
For the best. variety second best, $2.60
Miscellaneous Pruits, $2.00
For best variety and speolmens of Ve'ge-

tables,th $4.00
For hevariety second host, $2.00
Admittance to the Hall, 25c

T. Ri. CENTERt,
july 28--t1x2 Chairman,

-FOIJ S.A..ED.
03HE new and lerge Store known
.L as Ililliar d's Corner. and lot ad..liI

joining measuring forty-five feet,
front. This propert.ywill be disposed ot ast
a very moderate price. For further infor-
muation apply to the undlersgned.
july 28 1H. WV. DESPORTE8.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
LL p:eons having demands against. the

Ettof the late Dr. Jlames R. Boutl-
Ware, deoeased, will render them in proper.
ly attested, to Col. Rtion, Attorney, or the
undersIgned,

BENJ. F. BOULWARE, Executor.
julf 28-t1x8

GRAND CLEARANE.
STOCK of a prevlous purckase is offered
IatOn.half of Original Cost in order

to make roon. for Fall Goods. Call atonce,
for now Is the lime,

SECURE A BARGAIN.
One In which you wIll realize the value

of yotur money. 8. WOLFE,
)uly 14 Agent.

P3RA.S I P-EDA6 I

P3iAS
25 BDLS. EXTRA FLOURe

an i BBin18 LARD,
2T

W. r. Rtohin'p
jtuse 2*

4014. - or sale by-

THIRD S9PPLY.
WE have received a THIRD SUPPLY of

Dross g oods,
Calicoes,

Uomiespuns.
Lim-nr Drills.
Cot to nnde'.

Whit.0ods,
fonierty.

Corset ts,
&c., &c.

Will receive t1his week a fine stock ofShot's and Clothing. Ottt- Prices, ae here-
tofore, will by kept even wit ht the very low.
eSt. L,AD DitOS. & CO.

Drugs I Drugs I Drugs I
Having reevntly refttedl our Drug Storeand received a rh.'ic' a-.rtmlept of Drugs,Mtedicines, 1'ain's. Oii-. Dye 5iulfs, Per-fumery ant Fancy Articles, we can safelyoffer one tf tl.e hest Rtock,, kept in a ta-st

cIa'- i.! Store. in tht.- tip cottltry.'rocriptions catret y compounded byan expetitne.ed Urupgist.June 18 LADD 13110 .

IMMENSE
AND

UNPRECEDENTED
DECLINE IN PRICES I
N extensive assortment of all styles ofGOODS, with tnany articles entirolynew, just received and now on exhihition.

Every Article a Bargain I
As Cheap as any Market I

BRING THE GREENBACKS
AND GR1' BA RGAINSI

GOODS SHOWN WITH PLEASURE.
api 16 1. N. WITIERS.

THE DAVIS
COTTON AND 1[AY PRESS.

Challenge Open to the World I
r !IE people desire to know the best landmrost practical CO'TON AND lAY
PltESS. Being the Inventor and Propriefor of the atbove itnproved and recently pal-ented Mind Power Cotton and ilay Press. I
propose to the reprectntatives of Presses
throughout the country, to have a public
contest in packing cotton at. Columbia, dur-
ing Fair week of the Agrictlttral and :o-
chattical Association of Sot'th Caro!i!n.a
As I do not propose to gain anything bythe contest, except prestige and to bring
my Press generally to the notice of the
public, my proposition is, that each competitor s'zbscribo $50 as an entrance foe,
which shnll constitute a fund, to be equallydivided, as a contribution. between the
Ladies' Industrial and Monutrontal Asso-
ciations of South Carolina. The contest
to take place in public, on the I- air grounds,and open to all classes of Presses, whether
propelled by hand, horse. steam, or anyothor power, and to he decided by a con-
mitteo, selected by the contestants then-
selves, which committee shall ta.ke into
consideration the style and manner it which
the Cotton i. put up, and the actual per
centunm of tinme, labor and power requtiredto do it, theochi,.f objen boeing t.o astpertailn
the most simple, economion1, durahte and
practicable Press for generatl ttse. N .i less
t.han three balcs, of 500 pounds eal'
brought to a comprse of twety onhtio feet,.
will be considered a fair test. Persons
intending to cater the contest, will givethieir rames, eitther ia person or by letter,
to Col J. P. Thomas, of Columbia, 8. C.,
who will onnounce the same publicly int the
Colunubia P/tn iz, J. K. D)AVI8.
MrtIOtR.O, 8. C.
In making my bow to the public, as the

representative of a new laveut lea, I do not
come will) a long list of certlineates from
othters, and most extravagant, assertions or
m v own as to the power and emeiacy of my
Press, but. ami perfectly content to throw it
entirely upon Its own merits, trutsting to
thte judgment or a sor utinizing and dis
crimitnating putblio to award to It that
amottnt of favor and patronage to which
mnerit alotte Justly entitlec it,

In the stales of my Presses, I have adopt.
edi the "No Cure, No Pay System." Every
Press will be warranted to give satisfactiot4,
or no vale.

I'rlce, delivered all complet, on the ears,
$165. For any further information, ad.
dress Mr. J1. A. j. PP4flil10K, Agent and
Manuracturer, at Columba, 8. ., or the
subscriber, at Montleello, St. C.
jty28--8m J.K DAVIS.

SOUTH 'JROLINA~NeSTIrZUm.
NOVEMBE td ast, 1870,

CHARLESTON, SO. CA.
'& Most liberal Premiums offered in

every dep'rtmtent of Agricultural and Mu-
ohanio Art.
Premuums Liet publishd in Pamphlet

Form. jitDe 80-
Fertilizers! Fertilizers

HIAVING scored the Agenoy for f5air
odCounty for the following Fertll-.

sore:
Soluble Pacific Guano,
Baugh's Raw Bone Stuper -Phosphate,
The CarolinaFertiliser,
Rhodes' Super Phtosphat.,
Orcbilla Guano,
Cotton Food,
Maryland Amnmontated,
Compound Acld Phosphtale of Lime, foi

oompostine! withi action eodd.
And Zell's A,spmoniated Bope Suppr.Phosphate. ~ ~ m rp4
I amn now pose eupym ipwithb any ofthe above a. low a.sthe 6

kel wih toeiAh (a vaQ aEd Call
at my sore and get otrouaedeetIpltea
their roepetv uerite, -

* JNO, U..042?1045.
feb-1, 1670

S LV3E KOAP', 0spte Astee .s
Worm Con.festons,ltp - Agw.4

O.usde se Milk 4.1imti Io

JUST ItECIEVED.
LATEST styles of CLOTHING, BOOTS,
SHOES, HIATS, and a few dozen of the
celebratod METROPOLITAN SHIRTS,

ALSO
Domestics in variety, to be sold at the
smallest advance

Si- FOR THE CASH. -W
S. WOLFE, Agent.

,iuly 14

Just Received.
500 Bushels Prino White and

Mixed Corn.

DY

D. R Flennilkena
June 23

if you want Bargains, call on David-
son & Co.

3xreur F1ul 1it -r~oI
GOO) FURNITUIiEI

CHEAP FURNITUREIA
JUST received direct from the best. iacto.ries of New York and Boston. Consist.ing of fine Rosewood and Chesnnt suits,
noenplete Mahogany and Walnut Burenns,Sofas, Divans, Parlor Chnirs. Stanmis, &c

'

lied Stends and Chairs of fifteen differentgrades each, Wurdrobes. Saloon ''ables and
everything usually kept in tl'o FurnitureLire, which we propoeo to sell as cheop as
can be bought anywhere in the State. Calland see. JOIIN AtcINTYlE & C1.

oct 28

Livery and Sale

M STABLE.
A. F. GOODING,

P1O1l'RIITOR,.
NEARLY opp,eite the passenger depot..A onli from his friondy and the publicgenerally is earnoslly solicited.
Carriages, Buggles, Wagons, and SaddleHorses always on land, to hire on the most

liberal terms. may *21;

Davidson & Co's is the place to buy:ia you want.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
I RESlPECTFULLY in.
form the cilizens of

W nnthnro and Fairfield District, that I
have a full assortment of WatChos. Jewelry,Clocks, Spectacles, &u., always on hand.
ant will sell at the lowest prices, and would
respeo'fully ask the conintunnco of th
patronage of my old friends and customers.
All goods warranted as represented. I am
prei,ared to do all kind of Watch and Jew
airy work and havo alwnys n good itock of
material on hand. nn.1 w't' g ",,.miev iis.
faction. All work w arnim..,t

CIIlltl.l:r .\tULLE t,Second door from Coi. Rion's Orieoe.
apt 3l0

If you want Goods gi'eu to you, go
to Davidson & Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
( IIS. Rib, Clear ib and Clenr
SJ Bacon. 500 lbs. Canvrssed

0andDm raread 11amwn Suarly
jnne '48 D. Ri. FLBENNJIKEN.

Biyliatard Sadohepnat
gndto Davieo&rpc to.frihou us

meHO Ith al Bind oreLi g Iiar u d.
Jne4 Dr Dk. RF NNK .

BA. W.oom~VR&

B io antdteesaon.at

tyles,e go reeto fursnish(oroso

mer wih wllinyo Lighn ianeo fand
thmer D8rin .lc,

E WhiLLEVER, d
may 7orySyup

Alouplnt the n~erest alnd Porter,
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A ND ce tho Ladies Pretty Dress Goods
in great variety at

ThOMPSON & WOODWARD.

The Model Jar
.l)tpreserving FruSts and Vegetable,

hanmpu, Goblets, Lanip Chimneys, all at un,

usnally low prices.
T1IO IPSON & WOODWAIRD.

Hardwa ,re,
NOTIONS and Shoes to arrive In a few
days.

TIhOMPSON & WOODWARD.
may 21

if you want handsome Droba Goods,call on Davidson &t Co.

FRESH MEDICINES!
'TINEO.\R HITTERll, londalis, Koskoo,

Stilt t'etre, lialsnam Copnivi, Worm Confec-
tions, Vermnfuge, Oil of Amber, Dovers
'owdnrS. Alcoclck's Plaster, Gum Opium,
Morphine, Strong's Pills, .layne's Expeelo-
rant, Chloroform, Cull Liver Gil, Itisley's
Buchu, lMustang Liniment, &c.

Bath Briek, Castilo Soap, Ginger, Cream
1 urter, Fly l'oison, Corn Starch, RIat Pol.
son, Yeatst Powd0rs, Citrio Acid, Salts oflfenon, Cox's Gelntine, Chinese Vermillion.

.E3I..lO.

100 gallons Brilliant Oil.
.IlisI ro eive.l bly
KCETCllIN, McMASTEIR & BRTTC

_jOO 11

N EW AItLIVAL.
Hubscriber has received a large

addition to his Spring Stock consist lug
in Ladies lre.s Oouds and Millinary of the
tatest style. Lndies' and Misses' (iailers,
also Shoes of every decription, Oents'
l-urnisting Oools, &a. lie wishes to call
special attentino to his ready-nude Cloth.
ing. as they can not be surpassed for qutali-
ty and eheapnest+ in the State. The above
tJioodns be is %clling for leas than the same
goods coulc be bou6 ht for at the first. of th >
season. All he asks is a oall from those
lint have the Greenbacks, those that. have
"ot got item uted not oall, as his torms are
:trictly (IA811.

lie also keope q full supply of Flour and
Groceries on hand.

F. ELDER.

Houise Wives' Assistant Cook.
A now and useful invention for sale byF. ELDERI.
Pce twenty-five cents. may 21

If you want the very best and lat est
tiles of Clo'Yng, go to Davidson &

Cjo.
PRIVATE AND TRANSIENT

BOARDIN4G HOUSE,
13Y'

IL! B. MoMaster' a
WVINNSBORO, 8, C.

100 yards East. of Passenger Depot.

( V.AsItiloNF.n PRICEB.)
april 28-4y
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